
SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION 
UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 20!560 

Oc tobe r 28, 1966 

Mr. Oscar E . Monn ig 
29 Chelsea Drive 
For t Worth, Texas 76115 

Dear Oscar : 

Your letter of Oc tober 24 b rings both good as well as bad news. 
I am delighted you folks will be here for the Meteor i tical Society 
meetings. I do want you to see the new Meteor i te Hall wh i ch is 
going to be opened soon. We a r e giving those attending the meet ings 
a peak at it, but the off i cial opening wi ll not be until about 
November 30. Thus , there may be a f ew unfin i shed spots i n the hall. 

I am very sorry that you a re not the happy sat i sf i ed owner of 
the main mass of the Tishomingo meteor i te. I actually supposed 
you had h im won over by this time, or had taken possess i on of it 
by gun point. I am afraid that chap can see i n your eyes how badly 
you want that specimen. 

You should know I would not bid against you on this specimen. 
Actually, I have not given out much i nformation other t han the name 
o f the meteorite, so I doubt if he has been contacted by anybody who 
has worked on this specimen. 

Iwas rather confident that you had the main specimen and would 
be generous enough to let us have these small pieces that I put in 
the a ccess ion papers for. You could then write off these pieces as 
a tax deduct i on. 

The larger of t he two pieces i s on display i n the new Meteori t e 
Hall . We have a very r emarkable color p i cture showing its structure 
in t he display. The small pol i shed p i ece i s in my room which we show 
wi t h great p ride to i nterested visitors. 

The co lored pr ints of the meteorite wer e returned because I recall 
you ask i ng for them. We made a negat i ve of them to have i n our file. 

Be s t luck, see you soon. 

Cordially yours, 

E. P. Henderson 
Re s earch Associate 
Di v ision of Meteorite s 


